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SECRET 

.. ALLIED TRANSLATOR b.i\1D IlTTERPBETER SECTION 
SOUTH VIBST PACIFIC A.REA 

LDUTED DISTRIBUTION INTERROGATION REPORT NO 29 
~(Subject to correction, addition ordeieti.on) 

_ l. PW FUJINO, Masaru; .AUST PW No 1Q0249; US No 51J-1033; 

Sup Pvt of 41 Mt Arty Regt, captured NE'vV GUI:N-:E:A 19 A,ug 144, has 
given the following information. 

2. All information in this report has been extracted 
from this PW source orily. Its -sralue s~101-1ld be assessed and its 
distribution restricted accordingly. 

J. Further report,to compl0te PW1s record will follow. 
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ALLIED TRAL"'IISLATOR AND INTERPRETER SECTION 
SOUTH WEST PACIFIC AREA 

BIBLIOGRAPHIC SUBJECT INDEX 
LIMITED DI.STRIBUTION INTERROGATION 

REPORT NO. 29 

6,000 Block applies to Army 
7,000 Block applies to Navy 
9,000 Block applies to Air 

Coasts and Adjacent Islands 
Jan 145. Brief hydrographic information - KOREAN coast. 

Stability of Govt - Revolutionary Movements 
Communists - and anti-Jap bodies KOREA details - include 
KOREA Indep movement. 
ETA Class or BYAKUCHONS. 
Mountain People (KADEMIN). 
KOREAN Priests • 

. 6900 i, MILITARY OPERATIONS - General 
6$00.15~ KO~ - Possib.le l~ding places. 
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Coast Defense System 
Jan t45. Well guarded naval fortifications, South KOREAN 
coast .. 

Air Crews., General 
Possibility of organizations in KOREA. to aid Allied 
crashed airmen •. 

.Antiaircraft Gun and Searchlight Defense System 
Data on location of airfields in KOREA. 

Movements and Distributions 
Unidentified Flying ~egt situated at KAINEI (KOREA). 

BRIEF OF 
LIMITED DISTRIBUTION INTERROGATION 

REPORT NO. 29 

CMG/BC/15 

PW FUJINO, Mas,aru.,,Sup Pvt_. gunner$ of' 41 Mt Arty Regt; captured 
in NEVV GUINEA 19 Aug t44·~-

No part . of KOREA was entirely .free from J.AP control, .but Central 
and Northern areas were less pro-JAP than was Southern •. Possible 
organizations in KOREA to aid Allied Airmen. Suggested locations and 
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i ;.; PREAMBLE 

PW asserted he 1vas a m2mber 'of the Gomrrrnhist movement in the 
Jil.P Army, 'a.-11d- tb,ought this 'was the reason 'he had' not beem' promoted 
above Sup, Pvt. He was suspected_, and under observation. PW wa,s 
also a sympathizer of the Ihdepenct~nt ,KBRF.a faovenien'h,; _ap:d -_thJ??,l1.gh 
this organization had received news of a)lj~ci' from RUSSIAN Bulleti:ri_s_. 
At one time (in 140) -HV ,ms -to havE?''inade contact Yd:.th the mountain 
pE?ople (IDµ)ENI\:IIN) of.KORilli, (See Sec 20) 'as a s;ympathizer of the 
CHINA Communist Party, but the plan did not materialize. 

20. SPECTI\.L INTELLIGEWCE 

KO~T Attitude toward JAPS -

General No part of KOREA- vms entirely free- from JAP control. 
There were no inter-tribal hostilities, and PllV knew of no head~ 
hunte_rs or bandits. 
Country people, especially those in the fa1'TI'.ing areas of the 
South., were well established under JAP rule and v<fere very pro-JAP. 
These fapners were much praised and helped by the JAPS in order 
to vvin their confidence,,a..Dd J.APAN had spent a good deal of 
mo~ey in impr0~-1ing and developing production. 
City people were exposed to the' influences of the "get rich 
quick1f ty-,pe of J.AP, especially those' in business who tried to 
make a fortune in a short'time and return to JAPAN and live-in 
ease. - ilso., -there virere AlvIERICl-iliJ., ENGLISH, and other forei-gn 
influences in missions., schools and organizat±ons like the YlVICA. 
Thus, these people had a more democ37atic outlool{:. -
Anti-JAP KOREiJJ,'ifS were divided into two groups. The AMERICAN
_ENGLISH de:mocr.atic group, consisting mainly, of educated KOREi:lNS, 
anq, the RUSSIAN Communistic s;ympathizers, ma:inly farmers ,-'laborers, 
and t:P,e mountain people (YJillELiJiiiliJ). 
Southern Are.a (s;uth of. 37° North}. Thore were many JAP settlers 
in this area, vihich was closer to JAPii.N. It was fertile farmi,,,,g 
country_: and people were definitely pro-JAP ~ 
Cf}ntral .Area (37° to 39° North). There were· few-er JAPS there, and 
the people were less pro-J}..P. The JAPS had not ~s:cet-t.:Le.d -in·- the 
mountains in the upper Central area. 
Northern 1-¼.rea (North of 39° North) • This area, -which was influenced 
by ¥ili.L"'iJ9l}~ll.L.~, RUSSIA and CHIN.A, was the least pro-JAP. There were 
very f~~ J.&PS outside. the large cities or away from the lines of 
comnrtmication between them, arid they had not settled in the isol
ated mountains. In early 142 some anti-war propaganda was cir- . 
culated irt KONAN by a F;OP.:E.t:i.N. He was soon S:pprehended and im
prisoned but the- propaganda cr0ated, a good deal of anti--vvar sen
tilllent. 

Possibilitz:-qf 0:i;'ganizations in KOREA to aid illiad Airmen 

General PW thought that a systenl: · for the!-p:rote:ction :and_ con-~ 
ceaL11ent of ALLIE.TI Airmen in KOREA could be arranged, but it 
would require time and patience to determine who were the 
reliable people. Suggested that such people might be found 
in the large cities, especially by t.aking time to locate 
~1ti-JAP people in factories. Thought best contacts, however, 
would be made through mission school students and tge mountain 
people (KiillENl'v.w"i). - There were .several anti-JAP movements, 
but he warned lhat these vrere 'u..-ridergfound and difficult: ta' 
contact. : .-· 
Groups whioh m:igtiil·-cooperate ~eluded: . 
KOREA Iridepencience . Movement , ( CHOSEN DOKURITSU lJNDO), ; Th±s 
group had an-underground system of c'ommunication, with members 
working in most organiZ?-t:tons, lncluding CHIJu'IJG Ka'.I_-Sl-rnkt s 
Hq. - Considered this the -mo~tt likely' place to make contacts# 
There were_ other communist+c organizations'- possibly 'with a 
RUSSIAN inflctlenc_q, - _ --~;, .. 
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ETA Class, or BYAKUCHONS These people were decidedly commun
istic in their beli:e:f,s.. Like -_bhe· E+ll.,s of JAPAN, they had 
some underground method of making contacts throug:C1out KOREA.. 
PW did not- think ·this .group would be reliable, as it was 
generally believed that they aided both the JAPS and CHL'fi!ESE, 
receiving money .for information given to both sid~s. · · .cc • 

Mountain People (KADENMil~) (~): · It was thought it would be 
sa±'er :for'· crashed JU:U\il~ airfil~n to go into the mountains 
rather than into~ the cities.~- In the mountains were KADENMIN 
people who made a livelihqo<l by clearing the: ground a.11.d 
growing sweet potatoes, whes.t (KARA.SU MUGI), corn, arid millet .• 
Their diet was limited to:. tnese foods- As a race they origin-

- ally came from KOREAN tribes, wh9,_, deserte¢L to evade fighting, 
or who were outcast's vino moved 'ou.1i .from the tribal area to 
live in comparative freedom., " 
Their knovrledge of conditions outside·thBir local viciriity was 
scrmewhat .l'L.'1ri.te.d. They had little contact with civiliz.ation, 

.. c).lld. the -only J1~, influence; was the- ·JAP officials 11rno.:. frequently 
hunted them i~ attempts to move th~ tq m?re sett+ed eommm.µ.ties. 
Because of these facts., and the lack .. of any orders-from the 

- JARS eoncerning Allied _Eµ_:rmen, the KADEN1fll'\f people. vmuld be 
more likely to aid hllied' .airnien than to -turn them over to 
the JAPS. .,. .. . - . . 
PW thoug,ct the ,best Wd;f to irilpress these people would be to 
off er food, clothing or salt. Jevrels and trinkets would be 
of little value to th'3m.KA.DEN1Vffi'\f people had very little lu..'JffiI'Y 
in the way ot. food and clothing, and salt' vras so clos,3ly 
rationed that it v,r,as diffic:u.l:t to make pickles., the main part 
of their diet. · · - · . · - · 
PW' thought .. that a certificate should be given to those who 

- assisted illies-,. as a guarantee of good treatment when :the 
Allies. landed,. These certificates should be ,<iTi t-;:;en · in boih 
Khl1JT BUN ( *2) and in the KOREAN simple language ONBGN ( '1(-J}. 
Wording o.f both should b~ precis~ and easy to understand. 
The.re :.were many uneducat:ed KOREANS in the mountains, but 
ONBG'N was· understooq by_:t,he oider KOR.E,ii'\JS, inciuding·those 
with very litt:;i.e .eci,ucation. · PW could ·write K.i'JJJI BUN but 
was unable to write ON BUN. · . 
KORE.ili Priests Had been in~Ko~..E& $:nd CHINA for centuries-.- -
They resided in temples.located on most high mountain tops 
and were visited only on . rare occasions ir."1 the spr_ing and 
autumn. 
PW thought the Priests vrould be likely to help -J.i1iec1 airmen. 
These Priests-maintained old KOREiili ideals and methods, and 
strongly disapproved of JAP methods and treatment.. The major
ity supported the Ind'3pendent K01iEA Movement. He suggested 
that propaganda leaflets should be dropped, or contacts . 
made with the KOREllli Priests, assuring them of protei;;tion 
and freed9m :for· KO-REfL,,"-',put that this would require their 
help. - . . --, -- . 

Possibility of lUJ.i_es Landing Parties Jl,.."1y such party should be 
.. __ composed of either JilFS,-

KOREb.N.S or CHIJ\J"ESE vrho had a good knowledge of the people, their 
language a.nd the localities. PW expressed willingness to co-· 
operate, and· considered he would be o.f great value as he was -
reared in KEOJI and had travelled,in North KOREA. 

PW thought it0 unwise to attempt a la.nding"as long, as most 
KOREA.NS: thought that JA.P.AN woul.d vrin the war. b.fter· Allied- ,-
landings in FOR'MOSb. and GHiliJ'.a, people. would see the hopelessness 
of the: JAP cause and con?ider_, h'.elping. the,,1Uli.t&:. • · -

Suggested Locations .·Qonsidered the ·most suitable plac~ to 
eff1.ect a l&'1ding was on the coast· betwe.ert KOJO and KOKUSANDO., 
there being ol'.ll,y small.fishing ports. in this area1 and the 

. people were not. very observant. PW stated that in ali other 
par[t;s of KOR.Ek. there were mili tarf• uni ts and factories, and 
the; areas we.re closely settled end well gqa:r;:ded. 
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The West coast had a great tidal rise and fall and at low. 
tide the water was a long way :from the shore. Large craft -
could not approach, and it was im.possib_:leto wade in because 
of mud. • 
There were well guarded naval fortifications on the So:uth. 
coast. CHINYJU, Bay was also well .fortified· and it was said 

· that Admiral TOGO had had his fl.eet there during the RUSSIAN-

L_;__D-:E=-:C;:;:;L~A;-i:S;;STIJFTIJERDri'-,, --1\ 
· Authority tl\\)U St\C\]? \ 

I 

JAP w:ar. 
Ther.e was an airfield at URUShlif, 

well guarded. PW had also heard 
HEIJO ,• KEIJO; Kb.NKO ax1d KAINEI. 
KA.TIIJEI all were civil airfields. 

so that are,a_ was presumably 
of airfields at StlINGSHI, 
Other t_han the one. at · 

b.n u/i flying regt and an u/i AA unit were loc~ted at YJi.ItIEI. 
Many factories and military units vrere located between GENZAN 
and the RUSSL~n border.· This area was closely guarded hecc1use 
of illegal entries · from MAl"\fCHURIA, RUSSIA a.71d C1-ilJ:if.a. . 

Suggested Method of_ Entrt PW considered it advisable to .1&"1.d 
in a small boat and dElstroy it after effecting the landL'1g, 
or ta use a small urrga:i,.nted rovv.ing .boat b'e~ring Jb.P characters, 
to give the impression that it had drifted ashore from some 
fishing boat. Group should then go to a &'l:/. station., and proceed 
to a large city where there Yrould be less chance of being sus
pected than in: ,a, .small comm.unity where a stranger would imrned
ia tely be noticed and questioned by_authorities. 
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